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Minute, but requires more frequent reliefs
At theb crank than the smallcr calibres.

EBuTs ÂTr 150 TARIjO.
In this instance the Gatling oeUn. ir Vie

firing bad been continued witb the same
-ratio ofrbite up to eue minute Lbirty four
seconds, tbe time eccupied in firing six
rounds fromn the.Napoleon.) would have put
633 shots Lhrough the target ; and iL wouli
'noreoyer, have been by far the mnost effec
tive weapon of the twe against troops on

Occount of tb. greatl v superior lienetristion
attained with it, the canister balla psing

thrlough but tbree thicknesaes, of one inch
yellow pin. boards, wbile, the shots froin
the Gatîing'gun penetrated six thicknesses.
ThA killing and disabling effects of a pro
jectile in a celumn of troops is, within cer.

1

PENETRATION AT 150 160 YARDS.

Into 1-inch yellow-pitne boards, aeparatecl by 1-',ichi îît"iva1s.

I~ muma. Minimum. Gieîral.

.42-inch.calIbre Gatllng gun ............. .............................. 6 to7 boairds
0.45 lchcles ateuround.........or d...........
.43 Incb-abes am r ound......... 1barn..... .... rM........ i.. 1board.

l-punder 
Napoleon 

lead, canister, 
0.75i

8-inch ho, rcnser..5da tr 3 boards ........... hoa1 i.s 2 board';.8-inob bowitzercanister,0.971n.dlameter, 13 boards, uli ... 2 boards ........... i3 boai ds.

PENETRÂTIION AT 200 YARDs INTQ 1-INqCH YCLLOW-PINE ]BOARDS, SEPAr.ATED'BYI-INCJI I.NTEr.VA'L'

Maximum. I Minimum. Average.

0.42Ineh Galng gun ..................
1.00inch Gatlng gun round canister, 0.46

Inch diameemter ....................
1.00-inch Gating gun alugo, 0.45 Inch dia.

meter ................................

12.pounder Napoleen lead canîster, 0.75
Inch diameter .......................

8-inch hnowitzer lead canlater, 0.75 Sncbl
dlamneter............................

8-lncbhcwitzer lead canister, 0.97 inch
diamneter .............................

0.70board=0.i Inch

3bSoards.......... i

3 boards ...........

3 boards ...........

Upon the resuits of the foreizoing corn-
petitive trials at ranges of 150 and 200
yards, reference beirîg alsoF bad to the dia.
grama of the targets,it may be remarked as
follows, viz:

First. At 150 yards the 12 pounder Na.
poleon.gun, firing double special canister.
and the 0-42 inch-calibre Gatling, used witb
the ccllator so, as to dover tbe target later-
ally, are about equal in number of bita, The
12-pounder, bowever, made the beut target
for want of sufflient dispersion verticaliy in
-the Gatling.

On tbe otber band this deficiency is per
hapa more than compensated by the auperior
penetration of the latter.

Second. At both 150 and 200 yards the
11.00 inch calibre Gatling, firing canister con-
teaing eitber lugs or round balls. caunot
4h.deemned an effective arm, unlesthe pen.
*aW aLin b. iucreased,'for many of the
BibLte wouldmr stopped by the clotbing worn
bY the soldiers, and many others would fail
t6 indlet disabling wounds.

Tii canlister ammunition used by the
ha4contained only ce irse grained powder

.~pe-for previous trials, when the cise
'Wa inade of thia metal. As the tbicknesa
'Ad'atrength of Ltheoaa. bas been greatly
,ibfeeaad, a fine grain qnick powder in ad-
'£siblepaud much better results can rea..
'.&Ôably b. expeoted froim iL.

àtl thé intention of th. company te use
141 grained mnsket pôwder for ail canister

~&~i3Ufi prepared hereafter for the

* ...... 6 boards=6 lueb.

0.23 board=.23infcb 0-45boarcýzzO.i5 in.

.............Much less than
round caister.

2 boards,........ Scant 3 boards

1 board............1". boards.

1iboard ........... 2 boards.

-Third. Forty Springfield ntlie, served wt
average skill, are equal to eue 0.42 incli cali-
bre Gatliug gun iu the number of sîmots de
livered in a given time; but at 150 yards the
latter gave 38 per cent. more bits than Lb.
for-mer; and aL 200 yards 79 per cent. more.
The forty rifles, bowe ver, covered the targets
better than tb. Gatling, and for an equal
number cf bits would have been more effec-
tive against a deep column of roops ounBo
ecunt of their greater dispersion vertically.

Reckoned simply by Lb. number cf bits lu
the target, one 0.42 imci calibre Gatling,
using the oscillater, is equal te sevensy
Springfield rifles iring agait ime, and flfty
two rifles flring deliberately. Without the
oscillator every shrot from th. Gatling sbould
strike the target.

Fourtb. At 20J yards Lb. 8 inch howitzer,
flring double special canister, gave more bits
thasu Lb. 0.42-'-incb calibre Gatling, uaed wih
Lb. oscillator, iu Lb. proportion cf 1,463 te
574, (average.)

At 200 yards, and probably at 250 yards,
one 8-incb howitzcar firiug this canister would
therefor. be superior in number cf bits te
two 0.42-i-ich calibre Gatling fired witb the
cacillator; but this superiority, if it exiat at
ail, lu delivering diaabling bits agalusi
troopa, is probably restricted te rangps net
exçeeding 200 yards, bearing in mind the
great difference lu the penetration recorded
above. Tii. ewtzer covers tbe target ver-
ically much botter than Lb.e Gatling.

Fif Lb. The great inferiority-,of Lb. 8-iucb
swvice omnstor çontaining 48 iroa halls lai

tain undeflned limites, proportional Le i
penetrating power.

The canister projectiles (from Gatling gun
ber. used, although giving a large numhçr
of bita in a brief time, are not considered
effective, ounftcotut of the emalîness of the
balls and their sligbt penetration.

The maximum penetration for direct bite
is scarcely one 1]-inch yellow Ipin. board.
It will be seen beloiv that at 200 yar'd, (a
suitable range for canister,) the penétraLion
is les. than baif $Ln inch. Tite disabling
etl'ects of these projectiles against any kind'
of troopa would be ingignificant in compari-
son with those producprd hy the soiid shot
from the 0-42 inch or 0-45 inch calibi,. Gat-
Jing guli, or even b 'y 4hie sjecial cani8te-r
froin t he I 2-punder Napoleon gun or the.
8 inich iiiege hiowitzier, at the same range.

E!trikiiigli shown tiy the record. Ai 200 yds.
it give but 52 bits, as sigainst 312 bits with
(lie lai ge8t lead canister, and 560 bits with
the smallesî ; four rounds being fired in ehch
cage.

The service canister for tbe 24-pousider'.
fl,,ank defence bowitzer contains the same
number of iron balls (48) as the-8lincb ser,
vice canister; but as tbe balla are much
sinaller in the former than in the latter, be'
ing, indeed, enly a ;ittle more than one-tbird
as heavy, thieir range. penetration, and genu.
erai effectiveneag would be proportionàlly
lésa ; giving 4 rounds a t 2W0 yards probably
not mortlîan 25 or 30 disabling bits.

But irfiiled witb lead balle, 0.75 incb diam.
ete»r, the 24-poutnder howitzer caniscer, re
taining the prescribed weigitof the tinisbed
projectile, wouldi contain about, 170, fand.
wou Id doubi I ess b? quite as eflectivé, in pro-
portiî)n t3 ') nuinbe.r oflend balis Ifired, as,
tile .1e'8 inecli î&ideli ver iug, in roui
siniegl e rouwis ai. 200 yâr.Is, uviw.îrd-s of 2(»'
d;îbling latt in a target of the diiiiensions
used. A. ,iu mueir of explosive tbullets were
ii cd frofir the i incb G;tlinig gun into the
I>Pter r;i don target. s t a distince of 200 y'ds,
nhty ust:îllv pnetr:ited three or four boards
awt Ow 1in ur- t. splIi n tering the tLarget con-
siderabl.v. rith. suhatterig effect, however,
appel ru'1 10 l)*- greatly diiniished by the in.
ýervails hetween the to irds, mand would doubt'
less bave been much greater in sofid wood.

* IESULTS AT 500 YARDS.

The record showà'lu a strxking niamier tie
vast super iority cf tbe Gatling gun..agaiust
troopa at ranges Leyon<I effective reacb of
canister, or say beyond 250 yards, for tbë
projectiles in conpetition with iL whether
case shot or sheil, lire sub4ject te a variety of
disadivLntageous conditiônî, more or les.
beyond control, arnông wbich m4y b. enum-
erated the inaccuracy common to smooth
bore guns; the varying effecte cf the wind,'
due to changes in either force or direction,
or to botb c; he eccentiricity cf the proje-
tules, aud the imperfection- of"fusies, the lat-
ter having been, during the trials of the
board, a con8picuous and fruitful cause ef
the very poor resuits obtained.

At 500 yards 1 Gat ling, fired witb oscilla.
tor, gave 58 ver cent. more bits than two 12
pounder Napoléons sudone 8-inoh bowitzer
Logether. each i irlng 1 minute 30 seconds.

At 800 yards lb. proportions cf bits were
very largA.y increased in f avor cft'th Gatling,
there being an averageof 320 hits for 1 Gat'
ling agninst au aggregate cf only 38 bits for
2 Napoleons and 1 bowitzer.

Some cf the, shelas did flot explode at aIl,
while others bureat either tooi seon or Loo laLe
te be effective.

Iu some cases the fàse blewr out witbu
bursting the abolI. T here were only a few
bad line shots, and itwas net considered
that Lbe piecea were unskillfully served.
Neither was Lbe wind unusually higb. wbile
iring with shell and case shet. lndeed, no

a bnormal1 condition prevailed in any muai ked
degree, and the failure te achieve goad ré-
sults was due directly Le cbaracterist1b de'
fects in the kind cf ammunition ed,l ntîd
under certain sud uniform controlof existing
knowledge or akili ou 'this subject. 'The
amimunition liait been prepared witb great
car. by Mj )r Bxylor, and lu average excel-
leuce waa uot regtirded as inferior in quality.

REsuî.vs AT 1,000 TO 1,150 TA.RiN.

Targets rar ctg olum~n cf infasnLry.
Guns on trial : 0.42 inch caibre Gatting guw;
4 50 inch calibre siege rifle ; 84inch gioge
bewi tzer.

fbe firing at the ranges frem 1,000 té11150
yards was made st a seriba of argets r.pre~
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